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quite agree with you. it is ratner
a foolish habit" for married cou-

ples to use th terms' of. endear-
ment you refer to, in public It
is alright to b& addressed, as
"Dbvey,"" aLovey," and "Dar-
ling," in the privacy of your
home; but it is quite another mat-

ter to have to answer to such
jhusljy names when you are in a
street car or in some other pub-

lic place. If you explain this r

wife she will no doubt' be
willing 'to ust call you, "Dear",
or even plain "What ever y"r
first name is," when you are in
public

afA Rea'der" gives a little ad-

vice: "When washing windows,
dissolve two or three pieces of
lump starch in the water. Let
the panes dry and polish with a
dry cloth.

Alfred W. asks if "lack, of cour-
age is a thing to be asharned of.
Courage is a queer thing. We'
have heard of a man who vent
through twelve serious opera-
tions without flinching, and yet
he fainted when he accidentally
stepped on a kitten.

Many a good General has turn-
ed deathly sick in the midst of

, battle, though possessed of the
finest physical courage.

A young girl hummed a tune
whilethree of her fingers were
alniputated, but tufiied pale at
the sight of a cockroach. You
never can tell. The weak often
appear strong. If you think you

lack courage, it is ' nothing to be
ashamed of. Youwill probably
findjqourage in yourself when the
time to show it arrives.

Several of Qur"r"eaders have
asked if tough meat, tan be made
tender. Mrs. Wm. B. T. writes :

Rub carbonate of soda over the
meatr'the flight before, using.
Wash off in the morning and the
meat will be as tender as chicken
when cooked. - '

"M. Q." wants to know how to
remove mud stains from black
sijk or woolen dresses. First let
the material get perfectlydry and
then brush off the mud. Any
stain that remains should be
washed with a piece of flannel
dipped in hot coffee to which l
little ammonia has been added.

"How is any easy way to get
the grease out'of soups," asks ''A'
Cqok." In boiling greasy sou.ps,
havethe heat-a- f one side of the
saice-pa- n which will force tfie
grease to the other side of the
dish. It can then be easily re-

moved. s
"W. 3. W." is going to get in

wjong if he doesn't be careful,
He asks : "If L accept a lady's
Leap Year proposal, will T be just
as legally bound by it as if the
roles Had been reversed?" Most
certainly you will; So be careful
not to carry your "love of a joke"
too far, or you may cut rather a
foolish figure some'day ura court
of law. When a lady takes ad-

vantage of Leap Year license she
"means business,"


